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Versatile Easy To Ride Chocolate Trail Horse $ 12,500

Description

Looking for a new barn, due to NO FAULT of his own, Johnnyy Ringo is a 3 year old gelding. His owner made
the tough decision of selling him strictly because he isn’t exactly what he wants in a show horse. Ringo has had
12 months of professional training at Valley View Mountain Horses in the hands of Jason Stefanic. He is
registered and certified RMHA and KMSHA. From day one, his owners knew Ringo had one of the best minds
anyone could find in a horse. It It only took 20 minutes to put him under saddle! Ringo stands 15 hands tall with a
nice thick build. He will make a big horse when he is matured. Ringo is fearless when exposed to new things he
hasn’t seen before. Traffic doesn’t bother him, he can open a gate. Stands tied all day long. He currently is shod
all the way around. He trailers great, been taken all around the state of Kentucky showing all season. He is
currently in Cynthiana KY. Can help arrange shipping across the United States. If your interested in an amazing
stallion prospect, don’t drag your feet on this opportunity to own him. Watch Ringo’s video to see him cross deep
water, take an 11 year old boy a ride on the farm then show at the Rocky Mountain International last month in
Trail Division. Up to date on shots, worming, feet, coggins and Heath certificate.

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available

Name: Johhnny Ringo  Gender: Gelding

Age: 3 yrs 6 mths  Height: 15 hands

Color: Chocolate  Temperament: 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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